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Dear Sir/Madatn,

In puruuance ro rhe Judgn:ent ol the Hon'ble Supienre Court of lndia dated 8.5.2009 in Civil Appeal
No. 887/2009, rhe UCC noritled "Regulations on Curbing tlte Menace of Ragging in Higher
ECucarional lnsriruriorrs, 1009". l'he Rcgrrllti(1ns are available on tlte UCC rvebsite i.e,

tn'rvU,ItuC.aC.in.

Ir is once again brought to your kind notice (lrat ragging is a criminal olfence and UCC has frarned

regularions on curbing tlre menace of ragging in higher educational institutions in order to prohibit,
prevenr and elinrinare thL: scourge olragging. Thesc regulalions are mandatory and all institutions are

rcquirer'l ro take necessary steps lor ils irnplernentltiort irt toto including the monitoring mecharrisnt

irnd anr violencc olthese regulations rvill bc r ierved seriously. Ilan;' institution fails to take adequate
sreps ro prevcnt ragging or does rrot act irr aecorciancc rlirlt these Regulations or fails to punish

perpcrrarors ol incidcnts ol ragging sriirably, it rr ill anrar.t prrrritivc 0ction against itself b;" the UCC.

You are requestgd to step up anti-ragging rttechanrsrn by u'ay ol adequate publicity through various
nre,liunrs; constitution of anti-ragging conrruirtee'urd anti ragging squad, setting up ol'Arili Ragging
Ccii, insiaiiirrg CC1IV carrrclas ai vital points, Artti- l{agging rvorltslrops, updating all websites with
nodal officcls conrplete details, alarrn bells etc. Reeular irrreraction and counseling with the studenls,
identillcation of trouble-triggers and rlention ol'Anti-ragging rvaluing in the institution's prospectus
and inton:ation booklets/brochures shall bc cnsurcd. Surprisc inspection of'hostels, srudenrs
accomrnodatiou, callteens, rest cunr rpcr.ealional roorns, toilets, bus-stands and any other nreasure

rvhich rvould augur well in preventing/quelling raggirrg and any uncalled for behavior/incident shall
be undeflaken. 

:

Snrdents in distress due to ragging rclated incidcrrts can cali the National Anti-ragging Helpline 1800-
lB0-5522 (2{x7 Toll Free) or e-mail tlre Anti-Rrgging ltelpline at )relpline@antiraqeinq,irr. For any

other infolrnertlon regarding ragging, please visit the UCC rvcbsite i.e, rvrvrv,ugc ac.in &
\\,wvv.antiragging.in and contact UCC inonitoring agerrcl i,e, Anran Sarya Kaclrroo Tnrst 0rr

iollowiug No. 0987 I I70303, 098 1 8400 I I6 (onif in casc of enrcrgency).

You are requesled to hold tlte rvorlishops, seminar on eradication of ragging in higher educaticnal
institutions and arc rcrlucsLud tu tJisplay Ariti Ragging posters at all plorninent placcs likc Admigsion
Centrc, Deparrnents. Library, Canteen. Hostcl. Cornrrron lacilities etc, The size of posrers slrorrld be
8X6 tect.

You are requested to get your instituriort accLeditcd by ).IAACNBA and subrnit the con'rpliance reporr
and irnplement the special Drive on anti-Ragging prevenlion prograrnme,

You are requcsted to irnnrediately irtstr,uct all the.collcges under your purvierv to subnrit online
cornpliancc ol'anti-ragging Regulatiotts. on curbittg, the nrenacc of ragging in higher educational
institu tions, 2009 a t rvlv\ii.a nti ra ssiri p. i ri
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The Vice-Chnnccllor of all Universities

Encl: As nbovc

Copy to:

l. All Regulntory Bodics
2. UGC Regional Offices
3. Puhlication Officer, UGC, Nqv Delhi (for uploarling on UGC rvebsitc)
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{Ra)nilh Jrinr
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ln compliance of the 2nd.Amendment in UCC Regulations, you are rcquested to makc ir compulsoryfor each student and every parent to submii"anionllrte undeftaking every academic year alwww,antiraglli:i g,in & w-rr,v,arr6iino.,.en gnt,ci"g

UGC has notified the 3'd Amendment in UGC Regulations on 29'h June,2016 to expand the clefinitionof ragging by including the following:- 
,

I' 3 (l) Any act of physical or mental abuse (including builying and exclusion) targeted aranother student (frcsher or otherwise) on the Found 
"f.oror", 

.i.., reilgion, castc, cthniciry.gender (including transgender), sexual orieniation, ,pp;;;;;;;;';;onatity, regionat origins,tingulstic identirv, prace-of birth, prace of resiJe";;or';;;;;iJ i..i,e."r"o.
UGC also drlves an Anti Ragging Irziedia campaign tluouglr different modes and Ucc had got develop rhefollowing entities to promote anti ragging whicrr a're avairable on UCc website i.e. u^wrv.rrqc.ac,in

a' UGC has developed 05 TVCs of 30 seconds each r*ith diflerent prospective i.e. parcnrs, Vicrinrand Offenders,

b' UGC has designed and distributed 0i rypes 
. 
of posters amongst Univcrsitics/RcgularoryAuthorities/councils4lrsallrs/otfrer.e{ucatilnar institiriorr-r.r'irr. prorninenr clisplay of thcscposters.

c UGC had consccutivel.'- orgartized 02.'\nri Ragging curnpctitiorrs for styclcrrtsil'ucrlrr,,,rl.rcrirlpublic for the ',vider a'.rarenei. of rlre rncrrace of ,i[ging

You are requested to adopt.these steps and lo implcriient the tccomrrendations ol the conrnritlcc orr"Psychosocial Study olRagging in Selcctcd Eaucationai iniir,r*;t"n'i,,a"ia: lauaitautc on r,JCC rvebsirc)and ensure a ragging lrce campus. This ciicular may also u. ur."g-hi t. ;ti.'rnti.. of collcgcs af.6liatecl royour esteemed University.

With kind rcgards.

Youls sincerclt,.
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(Rajniih Jrrin)


